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Turkish Attitudes ConcerningChristianMuslim Equality in the Nineteenth
Century*
RODERICH. DAVISON

EVERY modern society has been faced with problems arising from inequalities among the various groups of which it is composed, particularly since the
eighteenth-century proclamation in America that "all men are created equal,"
and the elaboration in France of the Declaration of the Rights of Man and
the Citizen. The differences which produced inequality have been variouseconomic, social, racial, linguistic, religious, political-and variously intertwined. In the Near East until very recent times the major boundary lines
between groups, and therefore the principal barriers to a homogeneous society of equals, have been religious. Although today social and economic disparities in Near Eastern society have vastly increased as modern technology
and finance have provided greater opportunities for getting and spending,
and although nationalist rivalries now challenge the primacy of religious
rivalries, it is still often true that religion is the dividing line, and that a
man's creed is his distinguishing mark.
In the Ottoman Empire of the early nineteenth century his religion provided a man's label, both in his own conceptual scheme and in the eyes of
his neighbors and his governors. He was a Muslim, Greek Orthodox,
Gregorian Armenian, Jew, Catholic, or Protestant before he was a Turk or
Arab, a Greek or Bulgar, in the national sense, and also before he felt himself an Ottoman citizen. The Ottoman government, by granting official
recognition to these millet's, as the religious communities were called, had
preserved and even emphasized the religious distinctions. The empire itself
was governed by Muslims; its law was based on the religious law of Islam.
But within this empire the several Christian communities and the Jewish
community enjoyed a partial autonomy, whereby the ecclesiastical hierarchy
which administered the millet supervised not only the religious, educational,
* This paper was presented in abbreviatedform at the meeting of the American Historical
Association in Chicago in December, 1953. Its subject representsone aspect only of a larger study
by the author of the reform and westernization of the Ottoman Empire in the later Tanzimat
period, I856-I876. Some of the material both for this paper and for the larger work was
gathered during tenure of a field fellowship from the Social Science ResearchCouncil, for which
the author expressesdeep appreciation.
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and charitableaffairsof its flock;it controlledalso such mattersof personal
statusas marriage,divorce,and inheritance,and it collectedsome taxes.T'his
mosaicpattern,in which a Christianand a Muslimliving side by side in the
same state under the same sovereignwere subjectto differentlaw and different officials,had served the OttomanEmpire well for four centuries.In
the Near East law was still, as it had formerlybeen in the West also, personalratherthan territorial.
The semiautonomyof the Christianmillet'sdid not, however,mean complete equality among the subjectsof the empire.The Muslim millet was
dominant.T'hisdid not lead to any systematicpersecutionof Christiansby
Muslims,nor to any systematicoppressionof Christiansby the Ottoman
government.Indeed, inefficientor corruptand extortionategovernmentin
the empireoften boremore heavilyon MuslimTurks and Arabsthan it did
on Christians.Pasha and tax-farmeralike found the piastresthey could
squeeze from Muslimsjust as sound as Christianmoney and did not vary
their-harshnessor their methodswith the religionof the victim.Despite all
this, it was still incontestablethat Christianswere looked down upon as
second-classcitizensboth by the Muslimpublicand by the government.They
sufferedunequaltreatmentin variousways. Their dresswas distinctive,and
if Christianor Jew wore the fez he was requiredto sew on it a stripof black
ribbonor cloth, not to be concealedby the tassel.Sometimesthe unequal
treatmentwas in purelyecclesiasticalmatters,as for exampleon those occasions when the SublimePorte denied permitsto one of the Christiansects
for the repairof churches.One aspectof religiousinequalitywas particularly
galling,thoughit aroseinfrequentlyas a concreteissue-Christianscouldnot
so easily make convertsfrom among the Muslims as could Muslimsfrom
amongthe Christians,sinceIslamiclaw demandedthat apostasybe punished
by death. In addition,the Christianssufferedcertainspecificdisabilitiesin
publiclife. They were, for example,denied opportunityfor appointmentto
the highestadministrativeposts;they couldnot servein the armedforcesbut
had to pay an exemptiontax; Christianevidencewas discountedin a Muslim court of law. Neither the concept nor the practiceof citizenship,involving equal rights and duties, existed in the OttomanEmpirebeforethe
nineteenthcentury.1
After i8oo,the attentionof the Ottomangovernmentwas forciblydirected
1 There is no adequate study on the status of Christiansin the Ottoman Empire. Voluminous
sources exist, many of them dealing only with a particulardistrict or period, and many have a
distinctive bias. Among the best accounts for the mid-nineteenth century are Abdolonyme Ubicini,
Letters on Turkey, tr. by Lady Easthope (London, I856), II; and Accounts and Papers, i86I,
LXVII, "Reports . . . relating to the Condition of Christians," a collection of statements by
Britishconsuls in different parts of the empire.
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towardthe questionof equalityin severalways.First,as Christiangroupsin
the empireabsorbedWesternideas of libertyand nationality,and as education and literacyincreasedamong them, they complainedmore frequently
and loudlyaboutthe lackof equality.Second,theyfoundreadyhearersamong
the severalgreat powers who traditionallyacted as protectorsof Christians
in the Near East and who, for mixed motivesof humanitarianism
and power
politics,magnifiedthe volumeof thesecomplaintsin the SublimePorte'sear
and pressedfor changes.Third, Ottomanstatesmenwho were concernedto
checkthe territorialdisintegrationof the empire,and its internaldecline,embarkedon a programof reorganizationand incipientwesternizationwhich
inevitablybroughtthem up against the same problemof equality as they
movedto adoptor adaptelementsof the Westernstate'spoliticalpattern.The
questionof the equalityof Christian,Muslim,and Jew was by no meansthe
major question faced by these statesmen,but it ran like a threadthrough
many phasesof the largerproblemof Ottomanreformand westernization.
Should Christiansbe given equal opportunityas studentsin the schoolsto be
establishedin a reformededucationalsystem? Should they be allowed to
serve in a rejuvenatedarmy? Should they be admittedto the highest administrativeposts as the bureaucracywas improved?Should the contemplated revisions and codificationsof law apply equally to Christianand
Muslim? And, if any sort of representativegovernmentwere established,
whetheron a provincialscale or in the form of a constitutionalmonarchy,
shouldChristiansbe represented,
and how?
It is, therefore,one of the most significantaspectsof Ottomanhistoryin
the nineteenthcenturythat the doctrineof equalitydid, in fact,becomeofficial policy. Sultan MahmudII (I808-I839), who took some crucialstepstoward reformin his own vigorousway, frequentlymade it plain that in his
view all his subjects,of whatevercreed,were equal.2But it was during the
Tanzimat period of I839 to I876, a new era in Ottoman effortsat reform
and westernization,that the doctrineof the equalityof Christianand Muslim was proclaimedin the most solemnmannerand came to play a prominent rolein the centralquestionof Ottomanrevival.3
2 See the convenient collection of such statements in Harold Temperley, England and the
Near East: The Crimea (London, I936), PP. 40-41.
3 The doctrine of equality of course included Jews as well. But Christians were far more
numerous in the empire and provided most of the problems. Among the 14,000,000 non-Muslims
Christians were an overwhelming majority. There were perin an empire of some 35,000,000,
haps I50,000 Jews. All figures for the nineteenth century are inaccurate approximations.These
follow Ubicini, I, I8-26. His estimates, probably low, have found the widest acceptance. For
practicalreasons,I shall limit the discussion to the status of Christians.
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I
An imperial edict of reforms, the Hatt-i Sherif of Giilhane, opened the
new era on November 3, I839.4 After public proclamation before an impressive assembly of diplomats and Ottoman notables, the edict was sworn to by
the young sultan Abdul Medjid [Abdiilmecid] and his high officials in the
room where the mantle of the prophet Muhammad was preserved. Much of
the Hatt-i Sherif had a profoundly Muslim ring. It laid the decline of the
empire directly to the nonobservance of "the precepts of the glorious Kuran."
In the next breath it then attempted to reconcile Muslim tradition and progress, promising new institutions which should not contravene Muslim law
but should conform to its demands. Security of life, honor, and property was
guaranteed, along with reforms in taxing and conscription methods. But the
Hatt-i Sherif was most remarkable neither for its Muslim overtones, for its
promises of "life, liberty, and property,"nor for its pledge to correct specific
evils, though all this was important. The most novel aspect of the hatt arose
from its officialdeclaration of equality. "These imperial concessions,"affirmed
Abdul Medjid in his edict, "are extended to all our subjects, of whatever religion or sect they may be."
The new policy was confirmed in a more extensive Hatt-i Humayun of
I856, which promised equal treatment for adherents of all creeds in such
specific matters as educational opportunity, appointment to government
posts, and the administration of justice, as well as in taxation and military
service.5 An interesting antidefamation clause was included also, forbidding
"every distinction or designation tending to make any class whatever of the
subjects of my Empire inferior to another class, on account of their religion,
language, or race." Legal action would ensue against anyone, whether
public official or private individual, who used "any injurious or offensive
term." Even name-calling was forbidden in the name of equality.
At frequent intervals the theme was restated, with variations. The next
4Western writers have ordinarily referred to the edict of 1839 as the Hatt-i Sherif [Illustrious Rescript], which was its title in the officialFrench translationdistributedby the Sublime
Porte to foreign diplomats. See facsimile of French as well as Turkish texts in Yavuz Abadan,
"Tanzimat Fermanin Tahlili" [Analysis of the Tanzimat Edict], Tanzimat (Istanbul, 1940),
I, following p. 48. Turkish historians usually say Hatt-: Humayun [Imperial Rescript], or else
Giilhane Fermant or Tanzimat Ferman:. A ferman is a decree or edict. I shall continue here
to follow the customary Western terminology in order to avoid confusion and to provide a convenient distinction from the Hatt-i Humayun of I856 (see note 5). Similarly, where Turkish
names first occur, their Western forms are used, followed by the modern Turkish spelling in
brackets. The official French text of the Hatt-i Sherif is available in many places, for instance
in Ubicini and Pavet de Courteille, Etat pre'sentde l'Empire ottoman (Paris, I876), pp. 23I-34.
5 Westernersusually call this edict the I-latt-i Humayun, but Turks call it the Islahat Fernmant
[Reform Edict]. See explanation in note 4. The most useful text, both Turkish and French, is
Thomas X. Bianchi, Khaththy Humaiozun. . . (Paris, I856).
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sultan, Abdul Aziz [Abdillaziz], opened his new Council of State [ ulray-i
Devlet] in i868 with a speech which referred to adherents of all creeds as
"children of the same fatherland."6 His successor, Murad V, echoed these
sentiments in his first hatt.7 The trend culminated in December, 1876, with
the promulgation of the first written constitution in Ottoman history, establishing a limited monarchy all of whose subjects were considered "Osmanli,
whatever religion or creed they hold." The constitution further affirmed
that "all Osmanli are equal before the law . . . without distinction as to
religion."8

From I839 to I876 many efforts-some valiant, some half-hearted, some
merely for the record; some spontaneous, some under diplomatic pressurewere made by the Ottoman government to translate the promises of equality
into fact. The sultan in 1844 engaged not to enforce the death penalty for
apostasy from Islam. Some Christians were appointed, and some later were
elected, to local advisory councils [meclislerl established in each province,
and also to the Grand Council of State [Meclis-i Vdld-yzAhkdm-z Adliye] in
1856. Christians and Muslims were accepted together as students in the newly
established imperial lyce'e of Galata Saray in I867. These and many other
measures did something to raise the status of the non-Muslims of the empire,
but the advance was slow and piecemeal. No genuine equality was ever
attained.
Many European writers of the time, and many Western historians since,
have dealt with the Tanzimat period, and the equality question that ran
through it, in one of two ways. Some look on it from the outside as a phase
of the Eastern Question, during which European diplomats in the service
of their own national interests had constantly to prod the Ottoman government to live up to its professions of reform and equality, and to carry them
out in a French, Russian, or English fashion. Others co1isi(lerit primarily as
a phase of the long-continued internal decay of the empire, when all efforts
to restore the "sick man" to health were unavailing. In either case, most writers have assumed the inability or the unwillingrnessof the Turks to carry out
any significant change. Measuring achievement against promise, they have
frequently concluded that the Ottoman statesmen either publicly professed
what they did not believe or publicly promised what they knew they could
not effect. Such viewpoints, together with the abundant evidence of partial
successes, failures, and sins of omission in the Ottoman reform efforts, have
6 Text in Ignaz von Testa,

VII,

Receruildes trait's de la Porte ottomane .

. . (Paris, I864-19II),

521-23.

7 Text in Das Staatsarchiv,XXX (I 877), no. 5702.
8 Articles 8 and 17. Text in Das Staatsarchiv,XXXI (i 877), no. 5948.
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often led to the judgment that the promises,particularlythe promise of
equality,were largelyhypocrisy-dust to throw in the eyes of the West, to
ward off foreign interventionin favor of the subjectpeoplesof the empire,
and to blind observersto the continuanceof an oppressiveTurkishrule over
downtroddenChristians.9
Carefulreassessmentof the Tanzimat periodis likely to show that such
views are basedon an inadequateunderstandingof the aims of the Ottoman
statesmen,of the resultsactuallyobtained,and of the formidableobstaclesto
progressand equality.There is need for more penetratinginvestigationand
analysisof the Tanzimat period than has yet been undertakeneither by
Turkishor Westernhistorians.10
Among the subjectsdemandingattentionis
that of Turkish attitudeson the variousphasesof reform.An inquiryinto
the attitudesof Turkish statesmenand people on the subjectof MuslimChristianequality can help to explain what changes the then climate of
opinionmight or might not acceptand why the officialprogramof equality
was only partlyrealized.A completeexplanationwould of courseinvolveall
aspectsof the reformquestion.It would involvealso a reconsideration
of the
degreeand natureof Ottomanlag behind Europeancivilization,of the impedimentswhich great-powerdiplomacyofferedto Ottomanreform,and of
the situationof multinationalempiresin an age of clamoringnationalisms.
But Turkish attitudeswere obviouslyamong the most importantforces at
work in this period.Some useful indicationscan be given in answerto three
crucial questions:what in reality were the attitudesof leading Ottoman
statesmentoward these promisesof equality?what traditionsand what experienceshaped the basic attitudesof Turks toward Christians,a century
ago? and what attitudeswere then currentamongthem on the proclamation
of Christianequalitywith Muslims?
II

Four Ottomanstatesmeninitiatedand carriedthroughmostof the reform
measuresin this period-Reshid, Ali, Fuad, and Midhat.'1Each was grand
9Many examples might be cited. Edward A. Freeman, The Ottoman Power in Europe
hundred pages of magnificently righteous anti-Turkish tirade.
(London, i877),
is a gem-three
On reform promises see especially pp. I89, 197, 225.
10 There is as yet no scholarly history of the Tanzimat period. The best account of the
2 vols.
reforms is still Edouard Engelhardt, La Turquie et le Tanzimat . . . (Paris, I882-84),
The most satisfactory general history on the first half of the period is Georg Rosen, Geschichte der
2 vols.
Tfirken von dem Siege der Reform im lahre 1826 bis . . . s856 (Leipzig, I866-67),
Many Turkish scholars have studied aspects of the period, but none has yet produced a fullscale consecutive history. The most important single volume is a iooo-page product by some
thirty Turkish scholars, Tanzimat, Yiizdncii Yzld8ndmui Muinasebetile [The Tanzimat, on the
Volume II never appeared.
Occasion of its Hundredth Anniversary], I (Istanbul, I940).
Mehmed Emin Ali Pasa (I8I5-71);
11Mustafa
Resid Pasa (I800-58);
KeNecizade Mehmed
Ahmed Uefik Midhat Pasa (I822-84).
Fuad Pasa (I8I5-69);
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vizier [sadrazam] at least twice, and each occupied high public office
throughoutmost of his adult life. As individualsthey were completelydifferent, and often rivalsfor power. But they were alike in their lack of bigotry
and fanaticism.'2Each had a fair acquaintancewith Westernpoliticalideas
and practices,and with some phasesof Europeanlife and culture,though
Ali was less "Europeanized"than the others in his mannerof life and of
speech.Each of the four, in his struggleswith the administrationof the unwieldy empire,came to believethat a degreeof westernizationwas necessary
to strengthenthe empire.They agreed,further,that this processof reform
demandedthat all subjectsof the empirebe treatedalike,regardlessof creed.
They differedas to how fast and by what measuresthe goal of equalitymight
be reached.Often they waited to be pushedby events.Midhat,who had the
greatestenergybut the leastfinesseof the four Tanzimatstatesmen,was the
most inclined to brush aside legitimatedoubtsand the cautionsborn of experience,and to shoulderhis way aheadagainstgeneralprejudices.
It is quite true,as theirWesterncriticscharged,that the Tanzimatstatesmen used some of the great declarationsinvolving the principleof equality
as weapons of diplomacyin times of internationalcrisis,and not solely as
programsfor domesticreform.The Hatt-i Sherifof I839 was proclaimedat
a time when MuhammadAli of Egypt threatenedthe empire'sintegrityand
when the Ottomangovernmentsorelyneededthe Europeansupportwhich
such a promiseof reform might help to secure.The Hatt-i Humayun of
1856was issued under diplomaticpressureas a means of avoiding foreign
supervisionof Ottomanreformafter the CrimeanWar. Again, the constitution of 1876 was announceddramaticallyjust as a conferenceof Europear
diplomatsgot under way in Constantinopleto draw up a reformprograrr
for parts of the empire.Midhat,who was both the principalauthorof th(
constitutionand grandvizier at the moment,used his constitutionto thwar
foreign interventionby proclaimingthat the empire was alreadyreforming
itself in fundamentalfashion. But specificcrises alone did not dictate th,
contentof reformpromisesor the views of the Ottomanstatesmen,althougl
they often dictated the time and manner of proclamation. Sometimes, as ir
I876, crisis facilitated reform, since at other less turbulent periods there migh
be more objection from the sultan, from other ministers, or from the publi
on the score that no such radical measures were warranted. Crisis, thereforn
12 It is interesting to note that Reshid, Ali, and Fuad were all Freemasons:Ebiizziya Tevfi]
Mecmuai Ebiizziya [Ebiuzziya's Journal] (Haziran, I9II), cited in Mustafa Nihat, Metinler
Muasir Tuirk Edebiyat: Tarihi [History of ContemporaryTurkish Literaturewith Texts] (Ista:
bul, 1934), p. 27 n. I am not sure whether or not Midhat was a Freemason, but he came fro
a family with Bektashi affiliationsand heterodox proclivities. See below, p. 855, on the Bektast
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helpedto crystallizeand precipitate
reformprojectsalreadyconsidered
by
responsible
viziers,and also to inducea readierreception.The impactof
criseson the Tanzimatstatesmen
a stronginfluenceon
was also,naturally,
theirattitudestowardequality,buttheirattitudesdidnotthenfluctuate
constantly.
Ali wasthemostconservative
Muslimof thefourandcautiousin moving
aheadwith reformmeasures.His views,therefore,are probablythe most
significantgaugeof the advanceof attitudesamongleadingstatesmenon
Muslim-Christian
equality.Ali believedfirmlythatthe OttomanTurkwas
bestfittedto governthe conglomeration
of peoplesin the empire."3
He believedfurtherthatthe prestigeof this government
restedon the prestigeof
Islam,againstwhichhe wouldallowno propaganda,
thoughhe was quite
willingthat Christiansshouldenjoyfreedomof beliefand worship."But
underthepressure
of events,includingboththerebellions
of nativeChristians
andthe interventions
of the greatpowers,Ali'sviewson thestatusof Christianschangedslowly.In I867, when he was dealingwith the rebellionin
Crete,Ali wrotefor the SublimePortea remarkable
memorandum
recommendinga speedierapplication
of the policyof equality.The Christians
would ceaseto be revolutionaries,
said Ali, as theirhopeswere fulfilled.
Therefore
theymustbe giveneveryopportunity
for education
andtenureof
publicoffice,for which they were well fitted,even betterpreparedthan
Muslimsgenerallyat the moment.The Christians
wouldthen no longer
regardthemselves
as hieldin subjection
by a Muslimstatebutas subjects
of a
monarchwhoprotected
all equally."Inshort,"concluded
Ali, "thefusionof
all subjects. . . with the exceptionof purelyreligiousaffairs. . . is the only
means."15 There is no reasonto question Ali's sincerityhere, though it is

obviousthathe waspushedto his conclusions
by the rushof eventsandnot
bythinkingin a vacuumaboutthevirtuesof equality.
The otherthreestatesmen
camemoreeasilyto suchopinions.Reshidwas
influenced
certainly
by a desireforpraiseforhisliberalviewsfromEuropean
courtsbut was apparently
convincedthatreformswhichshouldguarantee
equalityto all peoplesof theempirewouldensuretheirdevotionto theOttomangovernment.16
Fuadexpressed
in a privatememorandum
his beliefthat
the grantof libertiesto the non-Muslim
peoplesof the empirewoulddull
13 See Ali to Thouvenel, Nov. 28,
I858, in L. Thouvenel, Trois annees de la question
d'Orient (Paris, I897), p. 3I6.
14 Ali to Musurus, Nov. 30, I864, enclosed in Morris to Seward, no. io8, Mar. 29,
i865,
Turkey no. i8, State, U.S. Archives.
15 Text in Andreas D. Mordtmann, Stambul und das
moderne Tiirkenthum (Leipzig, I87778), I, 75-90.
Ali recommended also new educational measures, a reformed civil law code, etc.
16 See for instance his memorandum of Aug. I2, I839, printed in Frank E. Bailey, British
Policy and the Turkish Reform Movement .. .1826-1853
(Cambridge, Mass., 1942), pp. 271-76.
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Midhat had as a provincial
their nationalistand separatistenthusiasms."7
Danube
or
Tuna
vilayet) shown that he believed
governorin Bulgaria(the
in treatingChristiansand Muslimson an equalbasis,while at the sametime
he suppressedruthlesslyany separatistor revolutionarymoves among the
Bulgars.He continuedto maintain,even afterhis politicalstarsankin Abdul
Hamid II's reign,that the chaoticconditionof the empirecouldbe remedied
only by a rule of law under which Christianswere brought to complete
equalitywith Muslims.'8
What the four Tanzimat statesmenbelievedboileddown to this-that to
save the empire,a new egalitariancitizenshipand conceptof patriotism,Oshad to be created.Sometimesthey expressedthis
manhlikor "Ottomanism,"
of all Ottoman subjects.
as the "fusion,"sometimesas the "brotherhood"
Officialdocumentsbegan to speak more of "imperialsubjects,""subjectsof
the Sultanate,"and "subjectsof the Exalted[Ottoman]state,"in a composite
or collectivesense,as if to conveya conceptof Ottomancitizenshipunbroken
was also
The idea of patriotism,or "compatriotism,"
by millet boundaries."9
expressedin the Hatt-i Humayunof i856.20Though the statesmenknew that
the conceptof Osmanlilikwas a breakwith the past,it is hardto say whether
they fully realized what a tremendousrevolutionin traditionalviews was
involvedhere, and what the logical outcomewould be. They were not consciouslytrying to underminethe dominantposition of the Muslim Turk.
Yet by fostering an egalitariancitizenship,and by attemptingto blur the
demarcationlines betweenmillet's,they were taking a significantstepon the
roadto a purelysecularconceptof stateand citizenship.A nationalitylaw of
I869, intendedto combatthe evils of the foreign protectionof native Ottoman subjects,had also the effectof putting the acquisitionand retentionof
citizenshipon a purely territorialbasis,unconnectedwith religion.2'When
the I876constitutionspecifiedthat all peoplesof the empirewereto be called
Osmanli, the unspoken corollaryran that henceforththeir primaryallegiance was to the state,and only secondarilywere they Muslim,Jew,or Greek.
17 Holographic draft of a memorandum on reforms for the state, in private collection of Salih
Keseci, cited in Orhan F. K6priihi, "Fuad Pasa," Islam Ansiklopedisi, p. 679.
18 Yildiz Palace Archives, Midhat's reply to interrogation of May 8, I297
[i88o], partly
reproduced in Ibniilemin Mahmud Kemal Inal, Osmanli Devrinde Son Sadriazamlar: [The Last
III, 339.
Grand Viziers in the Ottoman Period] (Istanbul, I940-50),
19 The Hatt-i Humayun of I856 used all these expressions: tebaai fahane, tebaai saltanati,
tebaai Devlet-i Aliyye. See the note on this trend in Reuben Levy, Introduction to the Sociology
of Islam (London, c. 1930-33), II, 259.
20The term used was vatandas, which Bianchi (Khaththy Humajoun, p. 4 and n.i) says
was a new form. The basic word, vatan, had meant "native place" or "home" but was coming
to be equated to patrie, fatherland, since the permeation of French ideas after I789. See the
comments on the meaning of vatan in BernardLewis, "The Impact of the French Revolution on
Turkey," Journalof World History, I (July, I953), I07-I08.
II, 226-29. See
21 Text in George Young, Corps de droit ottoman (Oxford, I905-I906),
below, p. 857, on the abuses of the capitulationsat which the law was aimed.
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which would swallowup the narrower
With this programof Osnmanhilhk,
conceptof Christianequalitywith Muslims,the Tanzimat statesmensought
to promotereform,fend off the powers,and forestallrebellion.They knew
that reform measureswould be hard to put across."L'on ne saurait improviserla reformedes moeurs,"said Fuad in I867, explainingto the European powers why more had not been accomplishedin the way of reform
since the Hatt-i Humayunof i856.22But in the view of the statesmen,Ottomanism was necessaryfor the salvationof the empire.They wanted to regain a viableand competitivestatusin a world increasinglyorderedby Europeanpower and civilizationand to preventthe Balkanprovincesand Egypt,
in particular,from breakingaway. Like Winston Churchill,none of them
took officein order to presideover the liquidationof empire.Becausethis
was a self-interestedversionof the doctrineof equality,it was no less honestly meantby its proponents.They are open to criticismnot so much on the
groundsof hypocrisyas becausethey failed to understandthe driving force
of the nationalisticspirit which at this very period was growing stronger
among the Greeks,Serbs,and Rumaniansof the empireand beginningalso
to infect Bulgars and Armenians.Because the virulent forms of modern
nationalismwere not fully comprehensibleto them, the Tanzimatstatesmen
tendedto regardsuch movementsas discontentwith local conditions,or the
productof foreignagitators,or plaininsolentrebellion.
One might proceedfrom this point to arguethat the programof equality
between Christianand Muslim in the empire remainedlargely unrealized
not becauseof bad faith on the part of leading Ottomanstatesmenbut because many of the Christianswanted it to fail. The demandin Crete was
basicallyfor autonomyor union with Greece,not for equality.OtherGreeks
in the empirewanted the same thing. In I862, for instance,five thousandof
them held a banqueton the Bosporus,agitatingfor the extensionof Greek
rule to Macedoniaand Thessaly.23Serbswantednot equalitybut union with
the autonomousprincipalityof Serbia.Serbiaand Rumania,still within the
empire,wantedno sortof equalitybut nationalindependence.When Midhat
Pashain I872 began work on a schemeof convertingthe OttomanEmpire
into a federalstatelike Bismarck'snew Germany,with Rumaniaand Serbia
playing Bavariaand Wiirttembergto the Porte'sPrussia,he got a blunt rebuff from them.24They were not interestedeven in a sortof corporateequality withinthe empire.
22 "Considerations sur l'execution du Firman Imperial du I 8 fevrier I856,"
in Gregoire
AristarchiBey, Ligislation ottomane (Constantinople, I873-75), II, 26.
23 Morris-Seward,no. 33, Nov. 6, I862, Turkey no. I7, State, U.S. Archives.
24 "Zapiski Grapha N. P. Ignatyeva (i 864-I 874)," Izvestiia Ministerstvo Inostrannykh
Dyel, I9I5, I, I70-72.
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The ecclesiasticalhierarchiesthat ruledthe Christianmillet'salso opposed
eqtuality.Osmanhilktwould both decreasetheir authorityand lighten their
purses.This was especiallytrue of the GreekOrthodoxhierarchy,which had
the most extensiveprerogativesand by far the largestflock.When the Hatt-i
Sherif was solemnlyreadin I839 and then put back into its red satin pouch
it is reportedthat the Greek Orthodoxpatriarch,who was presentamong
the notables,said, "Infallah-God grant that it not be taken out of this bag
again."25In short,the doctrineof equalityfacedformidableoppositionfrom
Christiansof the empirewho were leadersin the churchesand the nationalist movements.Ottoman brotherhoodwas only a remote possibility,if the
Christianscontinuedin thesedirections.
But equalityand brotherhoodhad also to contendwith the fundamental
Turkish view of Christians.Not only the specificreactionsof the Muslim
Turks to the proclamationsof equalitybut theirbasicattitudestowardChristians showedfrom the beginningthat Osmanlilikwould have hardsledding.
III
If there were a possibilitythat Muslim Turks could acceptan Ottoman
fusion in which Christianswere their equals, it would be owing to two
strong currentsin their religious traditionand development.As Muslims,
the Turks inheritedan attitudeof tolerationfor "peoplesof the book"[ehl-i
kitap]-those who, like Christiansand Jews, possesseda book of divine
revelationand paid tributeto the Muslimgovernment.At varioustimes the
Ottomangovernmenthad offeredsanctuaryto non-Muslims,notablyin the
sixteenthcenturyto the Jewsdrivenfrom Spain.A Turk was likely to say to
a Christianthat "yourfaithis a faith,and my faithis a faith."
The tolerantattitudewas often reinforcedamong the people by the remarkabledegreeof religioussyncretismwhich had existedin Anatolia,and
also in the Balkans,since the earliestdaysof Turkishpenetration.The racial
mixturesof the OttomanEmpire had been accompaniedby religiousmixtures of all sorts. Folk-Islamamong the Turks was unorthodoxin many
ways, bearingmarks not only of Shiite mysticismbut of belief in various
Christianmiraclestories,saints,and shrines.The widespreadBektashiorder,
which claimed some seven million adherents,embodiedin its beliefs many
heterodoxnotions and helped to providea climate which might be sympa25 Enver Ziya Karal, Osmanli Tarihi V: Nizam-i Cedit ve Tanzimat
Devirleri [Ottoman
History V: Periods of Nizam-i Cedit and Tanzimat] (Ankara, 1947), p. I9I. Engelhardt, La
Turquie, I, 142, attributes a similar remark to the archbishop of Nicomedia at the proclamation of the Hatt-i Humayun of I856. It should also be pointed out that the Greek hierarchy
opposed a democratization of its own millet structure whereby lay participation in millet administration would increase.
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thetic to Christianityand Christians.During the Tanzimat period,American missionariesat work in the OttomanEmpirewere occasionallyexcited
to discoverwhat they at first thoughtmight be a fertilefield for their evangelism-groups of Muslimswho readthe Christianscripturesor heardChrist
preachedby their leaders.Some of thesewere Bektashi.One suchgroup,not
specificallyBektashi,was reportedto have io,ooo adherentsand twice that
numberof sympathizers.26
Despite the toleration and the syncretism, however, there remained among
the Turks an intense Muslim feeling which could sometimes burst into open
fanaticism. Such outbursts characteristicallycame at times of political crisis,
particularly in the 1870's, when the internal chaos in the empire, and the
external pressures on it, produced a distinct Muslim reaction, the counterpart of what later would have been a nationalist reaction. More important
than the possibility of fanatic outbursts, however, was the innate attitude of
superiority which the Muslim Turk possessed. Islam was for him the true
religion. Christianity was only a partial revelation of the truth, which Muhammad finally revealed in full; therefore Christians were not equal to Muslims
in possession of truth. Islam was not only a way of worship, it was a way of
life as well. It prescribed man's relations to man, as well as to God, and was
the basis for society, for law, and for government. Christians therefore were
inevitably considered second-class citizens in the light of religious revelation
-as well as by reason of the plain fact that they had been conquered by the
Ottomans. This whole Muslim outlook was often summed up in the common term gavvur (or kafir), which meant "unbeliever" or "infidel," with
emotional and quite uncomplimentary overtones. To associate closely or on
terms of equality with the gavur was dubious at best. "Familiar association
with heathens and infidels is forbidden to the people of Islam," said Asim, an
early nineteenth-century historian, "and friendly and intimate intercourse
between two parties that are to one another as darkness and light is far from
desirable."27

Islam embodied also a strong prejudice against innovation [bid'at]. A
declaration of equality might encounter this prejudice not only among Muslim theologians but among the ruling group of the empire who traditionally
28 The missionary reports are in the archives of the American Board of Commissionersfor
Foreign Missions (ABCFM), Armenian Mission, VIII, nos. 79, 88, 92, 93, all Schauffler to
Anderson, of Mar. ii, Nov. I6, Dec. 12 and 27, I859. On the Bektashi order see John Kingsley
Birge, The Bektashi Order of Dervishes (London, I937). It would serve no purpose to cite here
a bibliographyon Islam. There is a considerableand scatteredliteratureon syncretism.Frederick
W. Hasluck, Christianity and Islam under the Sultans (Oxford, 1929),
2 vols., is full of in-

formation.
27 Asim Tarihi (Istanbul, n.d.), I, 376, quoted in Bernard Lewis, "The Impact of the
French Revolution on Turkey," four. World Hist., I, iI8, n.35.
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servedfaith and state,not state alone.And to the popularmind the promotion of second-classcitizens to equal status would undoubtedlybe innovation, even if consideredonly againstthe backgroundof popularconservatism,
ratherthan as the sort of innovationproscribedby Islam.The whole reform
programof the Tanzimat periodinevitablyran up againstthese two intermingled conservatismsof inertiaand Islam.Not only that, but the trendof
the Tanzimat toward new institutions carried a profound psychological
shock in its implicationthat the traditionalOttomanway of life was not in
all respectsthe best, and that in ChristianEurope some things were done
better.Imponderableslike theseconfrontedthe doctrineof Muslim-Christian
equality.
Attitudesfrom theirMuslimand Ottomanpastwere strengthenedby the
Turks' reactionsto the recentimpactof Christianson Ottomanlife and affairs.The impactseemedgenerallybad. The Christiansof the empiremade
constanttroublewith their sectariansquabbles,whetherargumentover privileges in the Holy Places,the questionof whetherBulgarsshouldbe subject
to the Greek hierarchy,or the Hassounistcontroversyover papal authority
among the CatholicArmenians.Some Christiansmade troubleby shifting
from one millet to anotherin searchof politicaladvantageand foreignprotection. The Christiansectarianquarrelswere not only unedifying to the
Muslims;they were positivenuisancesto the Porte and offeredin addition
excusesfor greatpowerintervention.
The other generalexperiencewhich Muslim Turks had of native Christians was that increasinglythe lattertended to becomerebelsagainstlegitimate authority.It is true that many Turkishand Arab lordshad defiedcentralauthority,but the matterwas not quite the samein Muslimeyes.Turkish
derebey's,or "lordsof the valley,"had governed variousdistrictswithout
regardto the Porte'sdecrees,but many were benevolentdespotswho held
the esteemof their subjectsand whose downfallat the handsof MahmudII
was often regretted.MuhammadAli of Egypt was a rebel, but he was a
Muslim,and manyTurks had thoughtof him as a possiblesaviourfrom the
infidel ideas of the reformedict of i839.28 Christianrebellion,on the other
hand, antagonizedMuslim sentimentand eventuallyprovokedamong some
Turks a reactionwhich was Ottomanand patrioticbut would laterbecome
Turkish and nationalist.The eventsof I867, for example,when Cretewas in
revoltand when the last Turkishgarrisonwas forcedto withdrawfrom Belgrade,arousedsome Turks to a pitch of frenzy.29Their angermountedboth
28 Edouard Driault, L'Egypte et l'Europe, la crise dte I839-I84I
I, let(Cairo, I930-),
ter 79, Sept. 20, 1839, and II, letter 7, Nov. i9, I839. These Turks did not realize how much of
a reformerMuhammadAli was in Egypt.
29 Prominent among them the New Ottomans, on whom see below, pp. 862 ff.
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againstthe rebel Christiansand againstthe weaknessof the Ottomangovernmentin dealingwith rebellion.A similarreactionwas naturalin the critical yearsI875-76, when uprisingsin Bosnia,Herzegovina,and Bulgariawere
followedby open war againstthe sultanby two of his vassalstates,Serbiaand
Montenegro.
The continuousinterferenceof the great powersof Europein Ottoman
affairsalso angeredthe Turks. These powers were all, of course,Christian
by profession,if not in conduct.Russia,an enemyof long standing,was in a
categoryby itself. But England and France also, despitethe fact that they
had assistedthe empirewith their armiesin the CrimeanWar, and at other
times with diplomaticpressure,were often detestedbecausethese services
were overshadowedin the Turkishview by frequentand often high-handed
interference.One such instance,which rankled particularlyin connection
with Muslim-Christianequality,was the fact that the Hatt-i Humayun of
I856 was not purelyan autochthonousedict,but that largepartsof it had in
effect been dictatedby the British,French,and Austrianambassadors.The
British ambassador,Lord Stratfordde Redcliffe,had in many ways done
greatservicefor the OttomanEmpire,but in this periodAli threetimesasked
London to recall him. Stratfordwould not allow the sultan to reign along
with him, said Ali, and demandedthat his own influenceshouldbe "soparamount and notorious"that the Portelost prestigein the eyes of its own public.30YearsafterStratfordhad left Constantinople,
Ali still spokeof him with
real hatred.3'Fuad, who with his social graces,fluent French, and Europeanizedwitticismsgot alongwell with foreigndiplomats,neverthelessvoiced
almostthe identicalcriticismof a sympatheticFrenchambassador,M. Bourree, because"the French will never be satisfiedwith giving friendlyadvice
in an unassumingway; ... whatevergood thing was donemustbe advertised
as a benefitconferredby France...."32
Foreign interferencerankledparticularlywhen it was basedon the capitulatoryprivilegeswhich the greatpowersstretchedand abused.Many ordinaryTurks becameawareof this when they saw the supportgiven by Christian diplomats and consuls to thousands of proteges, largely Ottoman
Christianswho had never seen their protecting country but who were
shielded against the taxes and courts of their own state and were often
grantedforeign passports.Many of the protegeswere decidedlyshadychar30 Clarendon to Stratford, Jan. 4, I856, Private Stratford MSS, FO 35.2/44, Public Record
Office (PRO), quoted in Harold Temperley, "The Last Phase of Stratford de Redcliffe, I8552I8.
58," English Historical Review, XLVII (1932),
31L. Raschdau, ed., "Diplomatenleben am Bosporus. Aus dem literArischenNachlass . . .
384.
Dr. Busch,"Deutsche Rundschau,CXXXVIII (1909),
32 Elliotto Stanley, no. 68 conf., Dec. 17, I867, FO 78/i965,
PRO.
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acters,and their numberwas considerablyaugmentedin the CrimeanWar
periodby riffraffand adventurersof Europeanorigin who raisedthe crime
rate in Constantinople.33
At the end of the CrimeanWar the Austrianinternuncio felt that "the only respectablepeople,at least so it appears,are the
Turks whom we are going to civilize and initiateinto the mysteriesof our
34
progress."
The conductof the more respectablerepresentatives
of Christendomin
the empiremight elicit Turkish approvalbut might also arouseresentment.
It is not apparentthat the little coloniesof foreignworkers,such as the English dockyardworkersat Hassk6yor the GermanSwiss at Amasya,had any
noticeableimpact. Some of the Polish and Hungarianrefugeeswho came
afterthe revolutionsof I830 and I848 fitted in well with the Ottomanscene,
and some becameMuslims.There were alwaysrespectedindividualwesterners like the English merchantof Beirut,JamesBlack. It was reportedthat
when a Muslim of the area wanted to use an oath strongerthan "by the
beardof Muhammad"he swore "by the word of Black,the Englishman."35
But westernersof the utmost personalrespectabilitycould often rub Turks
the wrong way. Some of the Britishconsulsin the empirewere found even
by their own superiorsto be shallowand vain, and to supplytheir personal
deficiencies"by borrowinglargely from the national dignity,"which they
then draggedinto everyprivateaffair.36
Missionariesof impeccablecharacter
often annoyedMuslimsby their evangelicalpersistence.An extremeexample concernstwo English missionarieswho one day affixeda posterto the
mosque of St. Sophia advertisingthat on the morrow from its steps they
would denouncethe prophetMuhammadas an imposter.7
IV
Given such a backgroundof the innateMuslimconvictionof superiority,
and the unfortunateexperiencesof Turks with Christians,a preponderance
of opinion against the official doctrine of Muslim-Christianequality was
natural.Turkish resistanceto the doctrinevaried with the individual,the
locality,and the moment.Some Turks, quite a few of them in the Ottoman
bureaucracy,acceptedit at least superficially,but wholeheartedacceptance
was rare.No great uprisingsagainstthe reformedicts occurred,though in
33

See, for example, the comments of Sir Edmund Hornby, judge of a British consular court

in this period, in his Autobiography (London, I928), p. 93. (Marco Antonio) Canini, Vingt ans
d'exil (Paris,I868), pp. 111-42,
gives a good picture of the riffraff in the capital.
34
35
36

Prokesch to Buol, Jan. io, I856, Politisches Archiv XII/56, Haus-, Hof- und Staatsarchiv.
Henry Harris Jessup, Fifty-Three Years in Syria (New York, I910), I, 49; II, 465.
Bulwer to Russell, no. 177, Sept. 27, I859, enclosing Bulwer to C. Alison of same date,

FO 78/1435,
37

PRO.

Hornby, pp.

I24-25.
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some localitiestherewas rioting.In part,the oppositioncame from the mere
fact of the proclamationof unpopularprinciples,whereasthe slow introduction of specificmeasures,with no fanfare,might havegone unnoticed.Many
Turks muttered their resentmentagainst the authors of the doctrine of
equality and other infidel concepts.Each of the four Tanzimat statesmen
was called the "gavur

pafa,"

the "unbeliever of a pasha," though Ali prob-

ably less frequentlythan the others.The mereidea of equality,especiallythe
antidefamationclause of i856, offended the Turks' inherent sense of the
rightness of things. "Now we can't call a ga1vur a gavur," it was said, some-

times bitterly,sometimesin matter-of-factexplanationthat under the new
dispensationthe plain truth could no longer be spokenopenly."8Could reformsbe acceptablewhichforbadecallinga spadea spade?
Events which followed the two greatreformproclamationsserveto illustrate the general antipathyto their promisesof equality.One example is
relatedto the touchyquestionof militaryservice.Both in I839 and i856 the
sultanproclaimedthat his Christiansubjectsshouldbe equallyprivilegedto
servein the armedforcesalong with the Muslims,insteadof paying an exemption tax as they had previouslydone. It soon becameobviousthat the
Christianswould rathercontinueto pay than serve,despitethe step toward
equalitywhich militaryservicemight mean. It also becameobviousthat the
Turks wanted Christiansto be equallyliable to serviceso far as sharingthe
burdensand dangerswent but balkedat giving the Christiansequal opportunity for promotionto the officercorps. Muslim Turks did not want to
serve under native Christianofficers.In theory the equal right to serve in
the armedforcesremained,but in fact the whole matterwas quietlyburied,
and the old exemptiontax reappearedunder a differentname. Both Turks
and Christiansweresatisfiedto seethe inequalitycontinue.39
Anotherillustrationof Turkishreactionsis found in the experienceof the
considerablegroup of AmericanCongregationalmissionariesin the empire.
They reportedin generala decreasein Muslimfanaticismand in interference
with their work. One missionarywho knew the countrywell observedthat
only the ulema,the Muslim theologians,kept up any semblanceof old-style
bigotryby the i86o's,and that merelyin order to keep what influencethey
could among the peopleand "spunge"off the wealthy.40Anothercalculated
Ueref in Karal, Osmanli Tarihi V, p. igo; also Gad
38See the story from Abdurrahmnan
Franco, Developpementsconstitutionnelsen Turquie (Paris, 1925), p. 12.
39 Dr. K., Erinnerungen aus dem Leben des Serdar Ekrenj Orner Pascha . . . (Sarajevo,
I885), pp. 47, 252. Omer served on this commission. For a sample of Turkish complaints on
Christian exemption see Felix Kanitz, Donau-Bulgarien und der Balkan (Leipzig, I875-79),
III, I5I.
40 Henry J. Van Lennep, Travels in Little-Known Parts of Asia Minor (London, i 870),
I,
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that "beforethe Hatti-Humayoun[of I856] there were more casesof persecutionreportedto us everyweek thantherearenow in a whole year."'"This;
situationcontinueduntil the new rise in Muslim sentimentwith the recurrentcrisesof the I870's.
But most of the proselytizingeffortsof the Congregationalists,
and most
of their converts,were among the Armenians.Muslim opinion, therefore,,
was not directlytouched.When, however,any case of apostasyfrom Islam
was involved,publicfury could easily be aroused.Governmentalprotection
might be securedin such cases,especiallyin the capital,but the Turkishpublic was not willing to recognizeequal opportunityof conversionin either
directiondespitethe Porte'sassurancethat "theMusselmanis now as free to,
becomea Christianas the Christianis free to becomea Musselman.The governmentwill know no differencein the two cases."42The outstandingcase
of a fanaticalMuslim outburstover transferof religiousaffiliationcame in
the Saloniki incident of I876. A Bulgariangirl of dubiousmoralscame to,
Salonikifrom her native village to registerwith the authoritiesher conversion from Orthodoxyto Islam. When some Greeks of the city kidnapped
her, apparentlyto preventthe transferof allegiance,an angryMuslimmob
sought her out. In the processthe mob murderedthe French and German
consulswho hadtakenrefuge,alongwith the Turkishgovernor,in a mosque.
The incidentoccurredat a time when the empirewas undergreatstrainfrom
the rebellionsin Bosniaand Herzegovina.43
When the question of religiousequality and conversioninvolved only
competingChristiandenominations,Ottoman officialswere more likely to
act to preservefair play, and undoubtedlyproclaimedequalitywith greater
convictionand delight than when Muslimswere involved.A classicexample
occurredin a town near Ankarafollowing a local persecutionof Protestants
by Armenians.The governorinvestigated,and then sent forth a heraldto
cry:"Itis commandedby the rulingauthoritiesthatall subjectsceaseto deride
one anotheras Moslemsand Rayahs,as Armeniansand Protestants,since all
are equallythe dependentsubjectsof the royalgovernment,and it is further
commandedthat mutually respectingand honoring one another,all shall
dwell togetherin brotherlylove."44In its way this pithy proclamationwas a
I18-I9.
Some of the tulema were bigoted and narrowly educated, but not all. Jevdet [Cevdet] is
an outstanding example of one of the ulema of this period who, was a staunch Muslim but no
bigot.
41 Goodell to Anderson, Nov. 6, i86o, ABCFM, Vol. 284, no. 382.
Much of the reported
persecutionwas by other Christians,not Muslims.
42 The statemientof a government commission investigating one of the rare cases of conversion from Islam to Christianity: Hamlin to Anderson, Sept. 5, I857, ABCFM, Armenian
Mission, V, no. 276.
43 Documentary account of this in Das Staatsarchiv,
XXX (I877), nos. 5733-58.
44 Farnsworth to Board Secretaries, Sept. 2I, i865, ABCFM, Vol. 284, no. 33I. Rasyaor
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masterlysummaryof the officialpolicy of equalityamong adherentsof all
creeds,of the concept of Ottoman citizenship,and of the antidefamation
clause,revealingthat the provincialgovernorunderstoodperfectlywhat the
central governmenthad announced.That the civil authorityshould also
commandall men to live togetherin brotherlylove was undoubtedlycommendable-and unenforceable.
Anothermeasureof Turkishattitudeson the questionof Christianequality is providedby the views of participantsin the conspiracyof I859. The
plot, directedagainstAbdul Medjid and his ministers,was betrayedto the
authorities.Some forty-oddparticipants,many of them army officersand
Muslim theologicalprofessorsand students,were arrested.Interrogationrevealed that throughtheir ratherfuzzy ideas there ran a generaldissatisfaction with the Ottoman government,caused more by the proclamationsof
Christianequalitythan by any other single factor.The conspiracy'sleading
spiritand theoretician,one Sheikh [*eyh] Ahmet,indicatedthat he regarded
the reform edicts of i839 and i856 as contraventionsof Muslim law, the
$eriat, becausethey allowed Christiansequal rights with Muslims.According to the depositionof anotherconspirator,SheikhAhmet had been teaching in the medresethat the Christiansgot these privilegeswith the help of
foreign powers.45The Kuleli incident,as this abortiveconspiracyhas since
been known, providesa good index to widespreadTurkish attitudes.It revealedan ill-definedresentmentagainstthe mere conceptof equality,a conscioussupportof "religiouslaw,"and condemnationof the governmentboth
for its reformedicts and for its apparentsubmissionto foreign influence.46
The doctrineof equalityseemedbad if for no other reasonthan that it proclaimedto be equal adherentsof religionsthat were not equal.And Osmanlilik,as a purelypoliticalconceptof the allegianceof peoplesof all creedsto a
ruler who treatedthem equally,was unreal,becausethe traditionalconcept
of "Osmanli"had always carriedstrong implicationsof Muslim orthodoxy
as well as of loyaltyto the Ottomanstate.
Any sample of Turkish opinion in the Tanzimat period must include
the one group which was forward-looking,politicallyconscious,constantly
vocal, and thereforeinfluentialout of proportionto its small size. This was
reaya was the customary term for the tributary non-Muslim peoples of the empire, and originally meant "cattle" or "flocks." Presumably the Hatt-i Humayun banned this term also.
45 The conspiracy is analyzed on the basis of documentary evidence, chiefly the interrogaof the
tion reports, in Ulug Igdemir,Kuleli VakasiHakkindabir Araftzrma[An Investigation

Kuleli Affair] (Ankara,I937). The medreseis a school for instructionin Muslimlaw and
theology.
46 The whole reformprogramwas of courseoften condemnedas contraryto religiouslaw
by men whoseinterestwas not at all in the &eriatbut only in theirvestedinterestsin sourcesof
etc.
moneylenders,
powerandincome.Suchwerenumerousofficials,tax-farmers,
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the New OttomanCommittee,composedprincipallyof writersand would-be
reformerswho for a short time in the late i86o's coalescedinto the nearest
approximationto a politicalparty that existed in the empire.Its members
were an extraordinarycollectionof individualists.They quarreledamong
themselvesbut were united in their ardentdesire to preservethe Ottoman
Empire.This group has often been calledthe "YoungTurks."Its members
were, in fact, the spiritualfathersof the true Young Turks of I908, and the
spiritualgrandfathersof the Turks who createdthe nationalistrepublicof
today.From their writingsthe later developmentof a genuinely"Turkish"
consciousnessderived great impetus. But by preferencethe leadersof this
group of the i86o'scalledthemselvesthe New Ottomans[Yeni Osmanlzlar].
The nameis a good indicationof theiroutlook.
The New Ottomansrepresenteda more deeplyfelt patriotism,a devotion
to Osmanlzklk
as they conceivedit, than such statesmenas Ali andFuad were
hoping to inculcate.New Ottomanpatriotismmeant an equal co-operation
of peoplesof all creedsin a devotedeffortto preservethe empire,but opposition to any specialconcessionsto Christians.The New Ottomansbelievedthat
the empirecould be reformedand revivedwithin the frameworkof Muslim
tradition and religious law, which they thought was sound enough, and
progressiveand elasticenough, to allow also the adaptationof new institutions from Europe.Mostof them seemalsoto havebelievedin MuslimTurkish superiorityamong the united peoplesof a united empire. Sometimes,
Ali Suavi,probablythe most
therefore,theirwritingsseem self-contradictory.
extravagantand fanaticMuslimamongthem,could write that "allthe populationscomposingthe OttomanEmpiretodayform only one nationality:the
Osmanli."47MustafaFazil Pasha, an Egyptian princeof broad views who
was for a time leaderof the New Ottomansbecausehis financialresources
supportedthe group, said in a public statementfor them that "it does not
matterwhether one is Muslim, Catholic,or Greek Orthodoxto be able to
placethe publicwelfareaheadof privateinterests.For that it sufficesto be a
In a bold letterto Abdul Aziz, he conman of progressor a good patriot."48
tended that the Christianrevolts in the empire were but a symptomof a
malady-backwardnessand bad government-that afflictedthe uncomplaining Muslimseven more than the Christians.The line of division ran, said
MustafaFazil, only betweenoppressorsand oppressed,not betweenChristian
and Muslim.49
Ali Suavi, A propos de l'Herzegovine (Paris, 1875), p. I6.
Letter of Feb. 5, I 867, in Le Nord (Brussels), Feb. 7, I867.
49 S. A. le Prince Mustapha-Fazyl Pacha, Lettre adresse'ea' S.M. le Sultan (n.p., n.d.)
[presumably March, I867], pp. I-II.
47
48
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This emphasison Ottomanpatriotism,on preservationof the fatherland
from internal decay and externalattack, led the New Ottomansto voice
retroactiveapprovalof the Hatt-i Sherif of I839, since in their view Reshid
Pashahad with the Giilhaneedict startedthe empireon the roadto progress
and self-preservation.
But they tended to regard the Hatt-i Humayun of
1856and most of the subsequentactsof the Porteas harmful,seeingin them
concessionsto Christiansin responseto pressuresexertedby great powers
and by domesticrebellion.This, in the New Ottomanview, led to inequality, not equality.Namik Kemal,the most admirableof the group,castigated
the Porte and the powersfor enumeratingthe privilegesof Christiansin the
edict of I856 when, he said, there should ratherhave been progresstoward
constitutionalgovernment and the elimination of foreign intervention.50
Namik Kemalherereflecteda view commonto manyTurks which led them
to argueagainstreformprogramsproposedby Europeanpowersfor particular peoplesor provincesof the empire,such as the proposalsfor Bosniaand
Herzegovinain I875-76, by saying that these measuresrepresentedspecial
privilege,injusticeto Muslims,and thereforeinequality.5"
In I867, the year when New Ottomancriticismof the governmentforced
many of the group into Europeanexile, Ali and Fuad were unmercifully
excoriatedfor making concessionsto the Cretan rebels and for agreeing,
underpressure,that the last Turks would evacuateBelgrade.Again the New
Ottomansraisedthe point that this was inequality,that Muslimsin Belgrade
and Cretewere being unfairlytreated.52
Obviouslythe weaknessof the Sublime Porte in the face of Europeanpressuresonly increasedthe exasperation
of the New Ottomansoverthe inequitiesof the situation.Ziya,next to Namik
Kemal the most influentialof the New Ottoman writers, expressedthe
common complaintthat equalitycould never be attainedso long as Christianswithin the empirecould have recoursenot only to the Ottomangovernbut also to foreign protectors.For
ment, and to their millet representatives,
if
he is suddenlyreleasedwithsaid
a
Christian
is
jailed,
example,
Ziya, guilty
out cause becausesome one influentialhas intervened.But if an innocent
50 In Hiirriyei, no. 4 (July 20, i868), reproduced in Ihsan Sungu, "Tanzimat ve Yeni
Osmanlilar" [The Tanzimat and the New Ottomans], in Tanzimat, I, 795-96. Sungu's chapter,
pp. 777-857 in this volume, is almost entirely a collection of newspaper articles by Namik
Kemal and Ziya on questions of the day.
51 See, for example, the "Manifesto of the Muslim Patriots," of Mar. 9, 1876, probably
written by Midhat or one of his entourage: Le Stamboul, June 2, I876.
52 In their newspaper Muhbir, date of issue not given; translation in FO I95/893, no. I20,
Mar. 25, i868, PRO. In his poem, the "Zafer-name,"Ziya uses heavy irony to attack Ali on
the same issues of Crete and Belgrade. He further proclaims acidly that Ali has brought the
equality of rights to perfection not only by such concessions but by appointing Greeks and
Armenians to high office. English translation and Turkish text of about half the poem are in
Elias J. W. Gibb, A History of Ottoman Poetry (London, I900-I909),
V, 96-IiI,
and VI,
370-78.
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Muslimfall into the toils of justiceand be imprisonedwithoutcause,who is
thereto helphim? "Isthis equality?"he asksbitterly.53
V

In the face of such attitudes,the realizationof Ottomanequality,involvdifficulties.54
ing the equalityof Muslimsand Christians,facedextraordinary
Though Reshid,Ali, Fuad, and Midhathoped to find salvationfor the empire by creatingamong its peoplesthe bond of equal citizenshipbased on
Ottoman nationality,the obstaclesthey faced were too great and the time
too late. The Turkish mind, conditionedby centuriesof Muslim and Ottoman dominance,was not yet ready to acceptany absoluteequality,much
less to endorsethe grantof particularprivilegesto Christians.And the Christian minoritiesof the empirecontinuedto push towardseparatism.Despite
the varioussteps taken towardit, Ottomanequalitywas not attainedin the
Tanzimatperiod,nor yet afterthe Young Turk revolutionof I908 when, for
a few wild and enthusiasticdays, Ottomanbrotherhoodseemedto have arrived with the end of Abdul Hamid'spersonalrule and the resurrectionof
Midhat'sconstitutionof I876. Then, after this short emotionalspree,competing nationalismsagain crowdedout the conceptof Osmanlilik.This was
true not only among the Christiansof the empirebut now among the Muslims as well. While Arab nationalismdeveloped,like the Christiannationalisms, as a reactionto OttomanTurkishcontrol,the Turks themselvesfound
the sourcefor a nationalismof theirown in the Osmanlilikof the Tanzimat,
especiallyin the morepatrioticversionof Namik KemalandotherNew Ottomans.
In the end, the sort of Ottomanequalityat which the Tanzimat statesmen aimed,though it had neverbeen given a full and fair trial,was discredited as an idea both among Muslimsand among Christians.Insteadof the
equalityof Christianand Muslim within a heterogeneousempire,basedon
there emergedfinally a differentsort-the cor"fusion"and "brotherhood,"
porateequalityof competingnationalsovereignstates.
GeorgeWashingtonUniversity
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54 There were of course many obstacles to the realization of a doctrine of equality other

than those discussed here as "attitudes." One of the most important, especially as it affected
the relations of Christian and Muslim in the Balkans, was the system of land tenure, with resulting social and economic inequalities and groups which had a vested interest in maintaining
them. A good analysis of this situation in a part of the Balkans in the period up to I850 is
Halil Inalcik, Tanzimat ve Bulgar Meselesi [The Tanzimat and the Bulgar Question] (Ankara,
I 943).

